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It is well established that urban green areas provide a wide

range of social, aesthetic, environmental and economic

benefits (e.g. NUFU, 2005; Tyrväinen, et al., 2005). The

importance of urban green spaces has been known for

decades; however the relationship between urban live-

ability and green areas as incorporated in overall urban

green structures has become the focus of international

studies especially during the last 10 to 15 years. 

Forests, parks and other open spaces in and near cities

offer attractive settings for outdoor recreation, both for

daily (short-term) and longer-term use. Studies have

found that living in a ‘green’ environment and/or close to

accessible green spaces is important for residents’ satis-

faction with their living environment. Lack of green space

and children’s playgrounds, for example, was a main rea-

son for people moving out from the city of Leuven, Bel-

gium (Van Herzele & Wiedemann, 2003). In Helsinki,

more than 80% of the inhabitants stated the role of green

areas in contributing to the quality of their living environ-

ment as very important (Tyrväinen et al., 2004). Residents

of Barcelona recognize the importance of green spaces for

the quality of life in the city; tranquillity and contact with

nature are seen as major advantages (Priestley et al.,

2004). Most urban inhabitants in the Netherlands have

good access to green space, as a modelling study by Zoest

and Vries (2004) has shown. Two-thirds of all urban resi-

dents have good access to the nearest green space on foot,

while 83% has good access by bicycle. Countries such as
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the Netherlands have recognized the importance of green

space for the quality of urban life and developed policies

to cater for residents’ demands for ‘green living’. 

Research has documented that access to green areas

has a positive influence on visitors’ wellbeing and can re-

duce stress-related illness such as mental fatigue and

headaches, and additionally also can have a restitution ef-

fect (Grahn & Stigsdotter, 2003; Kaplan & Kaplan,

1989). A recent Danish study confirms these results

(Hansen & Nielsen, 2005). It also concludes that the rela-

tionship between green areas and stress reduction is espe-

cially prominent for the inhabitants in a larger metropolis.

Combined, dense population, traffic noise and pollution

create an environment in which inhabitants are severely

exposed to stress inducing factors. Hence the demand for

accessibility to green areas is enlarged in an urban envi-

ronment characterized by an intense lifestyle and high ex-

posure to environmental pollution and other stress induc-

ers. Demands for green space should first of all be met in

terms of number, size and quality of green areas inside

cities and towns (VROM, 2000). Green structures around

and between cities, however, are very important and need

to be taken into account as well. Often these can be char-

acterized in terms of specific types such as greenbelts,

green ‘hearts’, green wedges or more diffuse recre-

ational/green areas. While parks and other green areas in-

side the city are usually used for shorter visits, the nearby

larger green areas at the urban fringe are used for leisure

and other activities that typically have a longer duration

(e.g., Arnberger, 2006). In other words, these findings

support hierarchic approaches to green space systems that

incorporate a continuum from smaller, local parks close

to people’s homes to larger parks and open spaces at the

urban fringe.

Antrop (2000) states that urbanisation often leads to

urban and industrial areas that form star shaped patterns.

This development can be recognized in the case of

Greater Copenhagen, Denmark, where infrastructure and

urbanisation extend out from the central compact city.

However, Schrijnen (2000) considers this only as one

stage in the development of a city complex. He argues

that cities grow in circles, first along the radial infrastruc-

ture lines and later between them. During the interaction

between urbanisation and the hinterland, green spaces

and other recreational areas often come under pressure. In

some cases the loss of green and agricultural land can be

significant, as indicated in the European Environment

Agency’s MOLAND land use statistics for 25 European

cities (EEA, 2002). For Copenhagen, a 19% loss of natu-

ral and agricultural land was noted for the period 1954 to

1998 (EEA, 2002). As Schrijnen (2000) states for agricul-

tural land as example of open space: “The economic basic

for agriculture is weaker than the investment power of in-

dustrial and urban sectors”. Hence city patterns that en-

able a good accessibility to green areas also depend upon

powerful planning measures to counterbalance economic

driving forces. Planning measures are required to prevent

sprawl activities (here defined as non-intended urbanisa-

tion) and to coordinate the development of infrastructure. 

Based on the recognition that green areas are impor-

tant for residents of larger city regions this article focuses

on the transformation of Greater Copenhagen from a rela-

tively compact city to a star city during the past 60 years.

Greater Copenhagen is characterized by a radial structure

of conurbation separated by five green wedges that, to

some extent, have restrained sprawl (see Figure 1). The

background for analysis is the new Danish planning re-

form that in 2007 will transfer planning authority from a

regional body to the individual municipalities. The degree

to which different planning measures have succeeded in

supporting a land use development that secured a sound

green structure can be analysed by a study of land use

changes as compared with planning measures taken over

time. The presented analysis includes an assessment of

how perceived regulations and ‘loose’ guidelines may

have had significant impact on land use decision making

and, in turn, on land dynamics and trends. Study findings

can provide inputs to the ongoing debate on future plan-

ning measures in Greater Copenhagen. 

The landscape between the ‘urban fingers’ in Greater

Copenhagen has mainly been developed as “green

wedges” to comply with recreational needs. In order to

analyse this development, this paper first provides an

analysis of the regional coordination and the strength of

implemented planning measures with regards to green and

recreational areas over time. Next, a GIS (geographical in-

formation system) based analysis of land use changes is

introduced and applied to two of the region’s green

wedges for the period from 1954 to 1998. Finally, links

between land use changes and development of the plan-

ning institutions and measures at regional and local level

are discussed. 
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Historical development of green structure planning

in Greater Copenhagen

Emergence of a green structure
The development of the green structure of Greater Copen-

hagen was initiated in the 19th century when the defence

ring consisting of forts and moats around Copenhagen

was abandoned. This former defence ring was developed

and became the first “green ring” of Copenhagen. Later

other areas such as “Damhussøen” and “Utterslev Mose”

used by the Copenhagen water department formed the ba-

sis of a second green ring. The city plan of 1908/1909 pro-

posed a system of interconnected green areas and nature

parks. However, the development of regional green plan-

ning for Greater Copenhagen was not initiated before

1928 when the Planning Board of Copenhagen was estab-

lished. In 1936 this board published a green master plan

that defined a number of interconnected green areas. Be-

sides suggesting a coherent green structure this plan also

was the first to divide green areas into two different

groups according to their function. The inner-city, smaller

green areas were defined as local areas for daily recre-

ational use, while the larger areas in the external green

realm were defined as outing and leisure areas well suited

for larger groups of people, often used for picnics and trips

during the weekends. During the German occupation

(1940-45), the 1936 plan constituted the background for

different activities that aimed to provide better access to

recreational areas especially in the northern parts of

Copenhagen (Jensen, 1984). The plan was comprehensive

and visionary; hence it had a major influence on several of

the plans that were to follow and thus also on land use de-

velopment in the region.

The 1947 Finger plan
In 1945, the Danish Town and Planning Institute, a private

organisation, initiated the development of the first master

plan for Greater Copenhagen. At that time Copenhagen, as

many other European cities, was relatively compact, with

an old city centre. The economic depression and the sig-

nificant disinvestment that characterised the city during

World War II created an increasing demand for urban de-

velopment during the post-war period. The new master

plan identified several disadvantages and barriers related

to the growth of the existing city. Centre and compacts

cities such as Copenhagen typically expand by growth in

rings from the younger parts in the outskirts of the city

(Schrijnen, 2000). From an infrastructure point of view it

was thought that an enlargement of the existing structure

would create traffic congestion. Likewise it was men-

tioned that an ever increasing number of Copenhagen in-

habitants would experience a decreasing accessibility to

green areas. In particular, visits to the outdoor recreation

and leisure areas would be more time consuming due to

the increasing distance between the centre and these areas.

In the proposal for a new master plan a star city region

characterized by a compact centre and an urbanising

process along radial rail-based corridors was proposed as

overall concept for the development of Greater Copen-

hagen. The proposed master plan, published in 1947, be-

came known as the “Finger Plan” because of its visual

similarity to a hand with extended fingers.

The planned green structure included both local recre-

ational areas as well as more distant recreation and leisure

areas. The five fingers were intended to contain and buffer

new settlements and the necessary infrastructure in the

form of roads and railways. The landscape between the

Figure 1: The green structure of Greater Copenhagen and the two
case areas, i.e. the Vallensbæk wedge near the coast and the
smaller Hjortesprings wedge. The urban fingers include infra-
structure as highways and railways.
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fingers was allocated to agricultural production and gar-

dens needed for nearby markets. Additionally this land-

scape was to accommodate the demands for regional

recreation and leisure areas and should be developed to

include the necessary facilities for this (Egnsplankon-

toret, 1947). Due to good mobility within the fingers res-

idents in the more compact parts of Copenhagen also

would have relatively easy access to the landscape. The

proposed master plan of 1947 was recognised as unique.

It was based on a private initiative, economically sup-

ported by the state and municipalities. Despite this sup-

port and the qualities of the master plan, however, the sec-

retariat that was to facilitate implementation of the plan

was closed after the plan’s publication. A law passed in

1949 made it possible to govern urbanisation according to

the proposed master plan, but only to a certain extent due

to presence of a rather weak planning authority.

Urbanisation pressure during the 1950s and 1960s
The rapid urbanisation and industrialisation that took

place in the late 1950s and 1960s were not foreseen. The

available areas for urban expansion within the city

boundaries were not sufficient, urbanisation of the fingers

was intensified and the pressure on the areas between the

fingers was enlarged. The increasing number of private

cars made it possible to establish settlements and housing

outside the designated areas for housing which increased

urban sprawl (Jensen, 1984). In 1960 and 1963 new plans

based on the first master plan were published (Egnsplan-

rådet, 1971). Focus was placed upon urbanisation along

traffic corridors to the two larger towns Roskilde and

Køge west of Copenhagen, while urban development in

the northern parts of the region was to be restrained in or-

der to protect the recreational landscape. For this purpose,

a board for conservation was appointed for each of the

three counties in the region in 1960. Together these ini-

tiatives provided new directions for future planning and

the structuring of the conurbation and slowed down urban

development within the green wedges. 

However, the available planning measures were weak,

and could not control municipal activities. Therefore,

conservation measures were used parallel to available

planning measures. As another form of compensation for

the weak measures, national and some of the local au-

thorities started purchasing land for future recreational

purposes in order to secure future development. One re-

sult of this policy is Vestskoven, the “West Forest”, situ-

ated in the western part of Greater Copenhagen. 

In 1967 the authority for regional planning was vol-

untarily transferred from the Ministry of Housing to a new

council, the “Egnsplanrådet”. This organisation included

the three counties in the region and the municipalities in

Greater Copenhagen. The new council represented a

strengthening of the regional planning procedures. The

engagement of the municipalities became an important

factor in future plan development and secured a more di-

rect communication in regional planning. The 1969 na-

tional Act on Rural and Urban Zones then divided the

Danish landscape into different zones. Urban develop-

ment was only to take place in allocated urban zones,

while agricultural activities should take place within the

rural zones. This general regulation limited urbanisation

of the landscape. 

Council for Greater Copenhagen, 1974-1990
Demand for creating a regional body for Greater Copen-

hagen continued and in 1974 the “Council for Greater

Copenhagen” replaced the former “Egnsplanrådet”. The

council was handed special authority within planning and

could instruct a municipality to develop local plans and to

take into account regional considerations. Despite the fact

that this set-up has been described as relatively weak

(Matthiessen, 1999), the change of organisational struc-

ture resulted in a more elaborated master plan and it made

the implementation of more coherent planning possible.

This was much needed in order to fulfil master plan ob-

jectives. 

In 1974 a plan for a third green ring in the region, con-

sisting of the existing lakes, the two river valleys “Mølleå-

dalen” and “Vejleådalen” and the landscapes around

Copenhagen was proposed by the board of conservation.

This third green ring complemented the inner city ring of

the old fortification and the inner lakes (the “søerne” in

Danish), and the second ring comprising Vestvolden. In

1979 the Council for Greater Copenhagen took over the

plan and the creation of the outing and leisure landscape

including the new green ring became an important task.

The final and most comprehensive plan was released in

1989 and it was considered as a modern version of the Fin-

ger Plan from 1947 (Andersen & Jørgensen, 1995). Dif-

ferent political and economical circumstances resulted in

dissolving of the council in 1990 and planning authority

was moved to the three counties in the region. Matthiessen

(1999), describes the decision to abolish the council as

sudden and surprising but in accordance with European

trends at the time. 
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Greater Copenhagen Authority and planning
reorganisation
During the 1990s, however, the lack of regional coordina-

tion became evident due to increasing urban growth.

Hence in 2000 the former “Council for Greater Copen-

hagen” was revitalised as the Greater Copenhagen Au-

thority (Hovedstadens Udviklingsrådet, “HUR” in brief)

which is a politically-governed regional body much like

the former Council for Greater Copenhagen but lacking

the same authority. In 2004 a vision for further develop-

ment of the region’s green areas was published (HUR,

2004). It includes an enlargement of the existing green

wedges and a proposal for a new fourth green ring. The vi-

sion was included in the 2005 region plan and in 2006 de-

tailed plans for the wedge enlargement were produced in

cooperation with the affected municipalities. 

However, as a next structural reorganisation, HUR and

the 14 Danish counties will be abolished in 2007 as part of

a new national planning reform. With respect to landscape

planning and management, municipalities will be handed

responsibility, including urban development. Regional co-

ordination and guidance will in the future be coordinated

between the Ministry of the Environment and municipali-

ties through a new Regional Development Council (‘Re-

gionale Udviklingsråd’). Regional plans will be replaced

by more rudimentary regional development plans that will

not include the same level of detail as the former regional

plans (Nielsen, 2005). 

In summary, as illustrated in Table 1 the power of re-

gional coordination has shifted considerably due to

changes in the planning institutions and organization dur-

ing the last 60 years. Moreover, during this period the gen-

eral economic conditions have changed as well. These

changes have influenced the development of urban areas

and especially of Greater Copenhagen’s green and agri-

cultural areas. 

The first period from 1948 until 1967 was dominated

by quite poor planning measures which forced state and

local authorities to purchase land in order to secure future

recreational development. From 1967 onwards, stronger

planning measures were introduced and a closer co-oper-

ation between state, counties and municipalities was es-

tablished resulting in more comprehensive and visionary

plans. The economic crisis during the late 1980s and early

1990s minimized the demand for new urban settlements

and due to political circumstances planning power was

weakened. During the late 1990s an increased demand for

housing emerged and with that an increased demand for

regional coordination. This resulted in a revitalization of

the former Greater Copenhagen Council, however with-

out the same planning authority as the former. 

The described overall development can be verified by

analyzing the effect of changes in terms of changing land

use and land cover patterns within selected green wedges

over the last 50 years. 

Methods and data  

MURBANDY/MOLAND data
The degree to which the landscape and land use have cor-

responded to the revealed changes in planning measures

has been studied through a change detection analysis

based on the combined use of GIS and data from the EU

Table 1: The changes in the organisational planning structure in Greater Copenhagen during the last 60 years and an assessment of the
strength of regional planning. 
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MURBANDY/MOLAND project (Monitoring Urban

Dynamics / Monitoring Land Use / Cover Dynamics;

EEA, 2002). The Directorate General Joint Research

Centre (DG JRC) of the European Commission in 1998

launched the MURBANDY project; in 1999 the project

was extended to the broader MOLAND project (EEA,

2002; Lavalle et al., 2001). The overall aim of this project

was to provide a spatial tool that could be used for as-

sessing and monitoring the development of urban areas.

The methodology is based on an accurate land use data-

base that comprises data from 25 larger European cities.

Because of its aim to analyse urban development the data-

base combines environmental, economic and social data.

The mapping scale is 1:25,000 and the minimum map-

ping unit is 1 ha, which makes detailed analyses possible

at a regional level. The database includes maps from the

early 1950s, late 1960s, mid-1980s and late 1990s and

thus allows for time series analyses. The most recent data

in this database are derived from interpretation of satellite

imagery based on the panchromatic IRS satellite. In some

cases SPOT and IKONOS satellites were used. Visual im-

age analysis techniques were applied for classification.

The most recent map for the late 1990s was used as a ref-

erence database for the three historic datasets that were

created by data derived from aerial photographs and mil-

itary satellites (EEA, 2002). One great advantage of

MOLAND is its use of a single land use classification

scheme adopted from the nomenclature for the extended

version of the CORINE Land Cover Project. The legend

includes 31 different classes in scale 1:25,000, which cor-

responds to the CORINE data classified in 1:100,000.

However, with respect to certain attributes the CORINE

nomenclature was too coarse and minor corrections were

made due to the greater resolution that relates to the

MOLAND data. Due to the limitations in available data

there are minor differences between the cities with regard

to years of mapping; for Greater Copenhagen the time se-

ries exists of maps from 1954, 1969, 1986 and 1998. The

length of the time series and the interval between the four

years of mapping makes the data set very suitable for the

analysis of the development of the recreational landscape

of Greater Copenhagen. 

Adaptation of MOLAND data for green wedge analysis in
Greater Copenhagen
In order to delineate the boundaries for the city regions

studied the MURBANDY/MOLAND project used a clas-

sification in which a central polygon approach was ap-

plied based on the contiguous artificial surface core areas

(inner urban area) plus a peri-urban buffer, here defined as

starting from the physical centre. The buffer zone was cal-

culated as buffer zone width = 0.25*��A, where A is the ar-

tificial surface. This extends the core area and results in a

delineated area for analysis that is approximately twice the

size of the basic core area. Because the mapped area in-

cludes the full length of the three southern most of the ex-

isting five green wedges of Greater Copenhagen, these

have been selected for a closer study. Two of the wedges

act as case studies for the analysis presented here. 

The use of satellite and remote sensing data enables a

relatively fast mapping procedure for the 25 investigated

European cities, but as mentioned in the MOLAND report

(EEA, 2002): “the spectral, spatial and radiometric reso-

lutions of IRS-1c imagery are not adequate to identify

some classes of the legend”. This insufficiency became

evident especially with regards to identification of urban

fabric and artificial areas. Hence ancillary data were re-

quired for ensuring completeness and accuracy of the ref-

erence database. In addition, several classification errors

in the MOLAND data set were discovered during the

analyses of the recreational landscape of Greater Copen-

hagen. Therefore, a reclassification procedure was per-

formed in ArcGIS and in some cases new delineations

were also applied. Data used for this classification in-

cluded high resolution topographic maps (TOP10DK) and

aerial photographs. The focus of analysis was land use

change within the original 1947 green wedge delineation.

In order to visualize land use change, a reclassification of

the MOLAND legend into four classes was performed as

illustrated in Table 2. A specific class that represents green

urban was selected by using the classes 1.1.2.2, 1.4.1, and

1.4.2 which comprise land uses such as allotment gardens,

golf courses etc., and so forth as indicated in Figure 2. The

class represents a transition between urban fabric, and

agriculture and nature that constitute the other three

classes. 

Case study description
During the 1960s a great effort was made to restrain ur-

banisation and sprawl in the northern part of Copenhagen.

Due to the many landscape and amenity values this area

has been popular, for example for housing, since the be-

ginning of the 20th century. Despite the relatively large

distance from Copenhagen pressure for urban develop-

ment has been high. Much of the region’s urbanisation was

allocated here during the period from 1900 to the mid-

1960s. This was made possible by several factors; indus-

trialization had positive influence on welfare and during
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the 1950s and during the 1960s there was growing demand

for detached houses. Accessibility to the more remote ar-

eas was enlarged, for example when the first motor way in

Denmark opened from Copenhagen to the northern part of

Zealand in 1956. Combined with the increasing number of

private cars this development enhanced sprawl in the

northern part of Greater Copenhagen. 

Thus, one of the objectives of the 1963 master plan

was to redirect urbanisation to the Roskilde and Køge fin-

gers in the west and south respectively. These two fingers

were relatively undeveloped and due to fertile land, agri-

cultural land use in the form of estates, farms and smaller

villages dominated. In line with urbanisation, the two fin-

gers were provided with the necessary infrastructure in

form of railways and motorways. Focus was also on the

importance of separating the urban fingers and the recre-

Figure 2: Development of Greater Copenhagen during 1954-1998. The figure illustrates the four mapped years and the area that has been
mapped by the MOLAND project. The 31 classes in Table 2 were divided into four classes because of their presentation in black/white 
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ational landscape. The latter was designed as green

wedges as originally proposed in the 1947 Finger plan.

Urban pressure and the fast development of the western

fingers combined with development of the recreational

landscape between the fingers, makes this part of Greater

Copenhagen suitable for a detailed analysis. 

As indicated in Figure 1 the southern most wedge,

“The Vallensbæk wedge” (commonly referred to as the

“green wedge”) and the more central “Hjortesprings

wedge” were selected for further analysis. Both wedges

are mentioned in the 1947 Fingerplan and in both areas the

pressure from urbanisation has been significant. Detailed

maps for the two case areas are provided in Figures 3 and

4; the boundary used in the figures corresponds with the

proposed boundaries for urbanisation mentioned in the

1947 Finger Plan.

Results: development of the Vallensbæk and Hjorte-

springs wedges

The southern part of Greater Copenhagen does not have

the same high landscape and amenity values as the north-

ern part. Historically the region has been without forest

due to the combination of a relatively flat landscape and

the very fertile soil, making the region very suitable for

agricultural purposes. Urbanisation of this area took off

during the 1960s. The 1961 socalled Køge Bay plan in-

cluded a development plan for ten city units along the

coast for a total of 150,000 inhabitants. Multi-storey

buildings and detached houses were located along the

coast towards Køge. The radial structure towards

Roskilde was developed as well but did not have the same

dimension as in Køge bay area. However, larger urban

structures were initiated at the locations of Høje Tåstrup

and Hedehusene. Figure 3 and Table 3 illustrate this de-

velopment.

In 1954 the area was relative undeveloped and the set-

tlements were mainly situated along the coast. The three

main land use classes show that agriculture and market

gardens still dominated and nearly three-quarters of the

area was used as farmland. In the early 1960s a plan for

the development of a recreational area between the two

urban fingers was developed in order to secure new citi-

zens easy access to green areas. As the Køge Bay plan was

realised the urban area expanded from nearly 9.2% of the

area in 1954 to 28% in 1969, and expansion continued un-

til 1980 (Jensen, 1984). The recreational landscape was

developed in conjunction with ongoing urbanisation and

Table 2:The Moland data consists of 31 different classes which
were divided into four classes for this study: Urban, Green urban,
Agriculture and Nature.
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development and thus a relatively large increase of the ur-

ban green space from 2 to nearly 20% occurred from 1954

to 1986. In 1978 the involved municipalities agreed to

plan for future recreational development within the area,

and a new green wedge was given the name “Den grønne

kile” (the green wedge). Its length was approximately 8

km. Both Figure 3 and Table 3 indicate that further urban-

isation within the wedge was limited due to the formal

plan, and in the period from 1986 to 1998 only smaller

changes were noted compared to the former period. Since

1975 local municipalities have purchased land within the

wedge in order to control development. Woodland has

been planted and recreational facilities such as allotment

gardens and golf courses have been developed. During

1977-1979 a large beach park was established. The wedge

soon became popular and recreational development has

continued throughout the period. The National Conserva-

tion Board launched an idea in 1974 of extending the

green wedge and combining it with the existing green

structures in order to establish a green ring. A few years

later this idea became a part of the tasks of the Greater

Copenhagen Council and the wedge now constitutes an

Table 3: Land use changes in the
Vallensbæk wedge during 1954-
1998.

Table 4: Land use changes in the
Hjortesprings wedge during 1954-
1998.
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important element of a large system of interconnected

green areas. The extension has changed over time; the

present extension in the Region Plan of 2005 is illustrated

in Figure 1. Even though control against new urbanisation

increased during the investigated period the wedge was

not protected against the development of new infrastruc-

ture, as indicated in Figure 3. The map from 1986 shows

that green space was also used for developing a new, large

system of motorways.

The Hjortespring wedge started as a vision for a green

area with as its basis the large bog “Utterslev mose”, sit-

uated a few kilometres from the centre of Copenhagen

and extending 12 km towards the periphery of Greater

Copenhagen. The vision was to secure a relatively large

green area in-between some of the larger Greater Copen-

hagen municipalities. Figure 4 illustrates the shape of the

wedge that has a narrow inner part and a comparatively

broader outer part. It crosses several municipalities,

among which Gladsaxe, Herlev and Ballerup. During

rapid urbanisation of the 1960s a large part of urban

growth took place in these three municipalities. The urban

area doubled during the period (Table 4), with the largest

expansion taking place in the period from 1954 to 1969.

During this process of urbanisation the cities of Ballerup

and Herlev expanded and now constitute a coherent urban

finger. In Gladsaxe, located just outside the urban fringe

in the late 1950s, a series of new settlements was estab-

lished. One of these was Høje Gladsaxe, comprising sev-

eral new multi-storey houses in a relatively large green

area connected to the green wedge of “Utterslev mose”.

Figure 3: Historic development of the Vallensbæk wedge, 1954-1998. Delineation after the 1947 Finger Plan boundaries for urban growth.
The 1998 figure is shown with the defined green wedge boundaries according to the Region Plan 2005.
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Urbanisation occurred fast but was not evenly distributed.

Most of the expansion took place in the inner, narrower

parts and the wedge more or less ceased to exist here. Due

to urban expansion of the three municipalities there was a

vast demand for land. In Ballerup local politicians were in

favour of attracting new businesses and some companies

did in fact move to a location in, or close to, the green set-

tings provided by the wedge. The definition of what could

be considered as green urban areas was softened and ex-

pansion using urban green areas gradually took place in

the central part of the wedge (Figure 4, 1969-1986). Land

use intensification within the wedge slowed down in the

period from 1986 to 1998, partly due to a lower demand

for new housing and partly due to better coordination of

regional planning.

Discussion

The development of a green structure for Greater Copen-

hagen has been on the agenda since the city plan of

1908/1909, even though the plan was never realized. The

elaborated vision of the 1936 plan that proposed an inter-

connected network of green areas was not realized to the

proposed extent. Nevertheless, the plan influenced the

1947 Finger Plan and an extensive green structure consti-

tuted an important part of this vision of a star shaped city

structure. Although the Finger Plan never was passed nor

implemented by law, the presented study of the planning

measures combined with the land use analysis illustrates

that the plan has had a very important impact on the plans

that followed. Hence the present land use and green struc-

ture of Greater Copenhagen have been highly influenced

by the original plan concept of the Finger Plan. The com-

bination of urbanised fingers separated by recreational

wedges dominates the present landscape. This star city

structure is known from other European cities as well.

However, typically natural conditions in shape of water

bodies and terrain inexpedient for build up areas area have

secured a structure of green wedges, as can be seen from

the urban structures of cities such as Helsinki and Stock-

Figure 4: Historic development of the Hjortesprings wedge, 1954-1998. Delineation after the 1947 Finger Plan boundaries for urban
growth. The 1998 figure is shown with wedge boundaries as outlined in Region Plan 2005
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holm (e.g., Eronen, 2004). In general this has not been the

case for Greater Copenhagen; its current city structure

has been determined by the original lay-out proposed in

the Finger Plan. The landscape with existing large forests

and lakes has played an important role in the layout and

design of the green areas in the northern part of Greater

Copenhagen. These areas were the first to be protected

from urban sprawl through different conservation meas-

ures and the landscape in this area is highly valued today.

Although there were no physical nor landscape restraints

in the western and southern part of Greater Copenhagen,

still the concept of creating green and recreational

wedges prevailed, and the star city structure with green

wedges is very much present in this area too. Nonetheless

it is evident that throughout the period studied the imple-

mented planning measures and the various bodies re-

sponsible for planning can be characterised as rather

weak, as they did not have the necessary power to control

the development in great detail (Andersen et al., 2002;

Andersen & Jørgensen, 1995; Matthiessen, 1999). This

weakness materialized in lack of regional coordination

and lack of ability to incorporate regional visions into lo-

cal settings. This made regional objectives highly de-

pendent on understanding and goodwill amongst local au-

thorities. To some extent weaknesses were compensated

for by authorities purchasing land in order to secure the

imbedded vision of the 1948 Finger Plan. The lack of co-

ordination did not change during the period of fast urban

growth in the 1960s and 70s. Its consequence is clearly il-

lustrated by the development within the two case areas

during the period 1954 to 1969. Urbanisation within the

two wedges was considerable. The period studied en-

tailed a time of very weak planning measures combined

with rapid economic development. Urbanisation of the

Hjortesprings wedge reduced the agricultural area from

approximately 44% to 28% in the period from 1954 to

1969. In total there is a decline of the open space from ap-

proximately 73% in 1954 to 47% (rural + nature) in 1998

in the Hjortespringswedge while the urban area increased

from 21% to 34%. This growth, however, was not evenly

distributed and the result was a complete urbanisation of

the inner most part. In this area the green wedge ceased to

exist. Part of the area was transformed into urban green

space, but to a large extent the area was urbanised due to

local development plans of the three municipalities con-

cerned. Much of the land that was purchased by the local

authorities was used for industrial build up within green

surroundings and not for recreational purposes. Urbanisa-

tion of the green wedge (Vallensbæk wedge) has been

even larger due to the development of the two urban fin-

gers towards the cities of Køge and Roskilde. The urban

area within the original delineation of the 1948 Fingerplan

increased from 9% to 28% of the area in the period from

1954 to 1969, and it continued to grow until the middle of

the 1980s. But in this area both conservation and land ac-

quisition by local authorities have secured large areas for

more extensive use. There is a decline of the open space

from 89% in 1954 (rural + nature) to 40% in 1998 in the

green wedge. This decline is larger than the Hjortesprings

wedge, however even today agriculture, nature and green

urban areas are more evenly distributed in the wedge.

Moreover, the area of the green wedge is much larger. 

The creation of the Greater Copenhagen Council in

1974, combined with the Act on Rural and Urban Area

Zones, improved the conditions for regional planning. De-

spite the limited authority of the Council it became possi-

ble to direct urbanisation towards the original intentions

of planners. Urbanisation became more difficult within

the green structure but transformation of agricultural land

into green settings for kindergartens and business facili-

ties still occurred. In some cases, however, the municipal-

ity had to change their plan for further urban expansion.

Jensen (1984) describes that the municipalities of Glad-

saxe and Herlev planned to close down an area of allot-

ment gardens situated in the Hjortesprings wedge in order

to provide room for new housing. Due to local protest,

however, they had to abolish these plans. Growth in the

period 1986 to 1998 was much smaller compared to the

previous period. This probably was the result of several

factors, among which the emergence of improved meas-

ures for coordinated regional planning relating to the

Greater Copenhagen Council. Another factor was that

during the 1980s economic growth ceased, which also in-

fluenced the former rapid urbanisation and thus reduced

overall pressure for further urbanisation in Greater

Copenhagen. Additionally Andersen et al. (2002) argue

that this made the need for regional planning much

smaller when compared to the 1970s. The development of

a star city structure does create urbanisation along the ra-

dial network structures but it also has a large impact on the

areas between the radial structures (Antrop, 2004). In

these areas the traditional agricultural use typically trans-

forms into a much more complex multifunctional land use

(Præstholm & Kristensen, 2004). Often the landscape

maintains its rural character but develops an urbanised

functionality greatly influenced by the new inhabitants

and increasing property prices. To a certain extent this de-

velopment protects the area against further urbanisation.
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Another factor that has had a large impact on green area

development is that the state and several municipalities

have purchased land, partly to secure future urbanisation,

but also bought to develop recreational areas within the

green wedges. This development has especially been

prominent within the Vallensbæk wedge, were allotment

gardens, sports facilities and golf courses have been es-

tablished. Development related to urban structures that

threatens the green structure, however, can still be found.

Schrijnen (2000) emphasizes the vulnerability of the

green areas when new infrastructure such as roads or rail-

ways is established; these infrastructural elements are of-

ten situated within the green structure for ownership and

economical reasons. The example of the Vallensbæk

wedge again illustrates this development; during 1986-

1998 several new roads were constructed within the green

recreational area. 

Conclusion 

Land use and the development of the recreational land-

scape in Greater Copenhagen have throughout the inves-

tigated period been heavily dependent on different plan-

ning measures. The coordination between planning at the

local and regional level started relatively late. But it did

facilitate the development of an extensive green structure

and the coordinated measures of the greater Copenhagen

Council further strengthened this process.

The green wedges proposed in 1947 do not follow the

same boundaries as those that are present today, but they

still exist despite insufficient planning measures and a

large decline of the open space. Today they constitute an

important part of the regional plans and their land use has

been developed from a recreational point of view. In the

different plans produced by the responsible authorities

great emphasis has been put on the importance of the ex-

istence and accessibly to green areas. However, many of

these plans could be considered as relatively “loose”

guidelines due to inefficient planning measures. Still they

did have a significant impact on Greater Copenhagen’s

development, but they were heavily dependent on local

decision making, as the development with in the two

wedges has illustrated. The emphasis expressed in the ear-

lier plans has become even more evident and visionary in

the more recent plans. Despite the sometimes insufficient

planning measures this focus has been maintained and

also enhanced since the 1936 plan for green development

of Greater Copenhagen. New plans from HUR that em-

phasise the values and benefits that relate to green areas

from an environmental and liveability point of view are in

line with this development. HUR has put a great effort into

producing detailed plans for the future enlargement of the

wedges and a new green ring. These plans have been pro-

duced in close cooperation with the involved municipali-

ties. This procedure is important as the two case studies

clearly illustrate the necessity of getting the regional vi-

sion deeply rooted in local planning in order to reach its

objectives. Moreover, buying up land for recreational pur-

poses also seems to be necessary. The economic recession

of the 1980s has now been succeeded by another period of

rapid economic growth, materialising itself mostly in

shape of detached houses in the urban hinterland of

Copenhagen. Increasing competition amongst municipal-

ities to get their share of this new economic boom can be

observed. This again raises the demand for regional coor-

dination; nonetheless the regional body of HUR will be

abolished in 2007. It should not become a matter solely

for the individual municipality whether or not to imple-

ment the enlargement of the green wedges and the new

green ring. The analysis conducted in this paper clearly il-

lustrates the demand for regional coordination if a coher-

ent regional development of the future recreational land-

scape is to materialise from vision to reality. This devel-

opment calls for good, science-based arguments which

can substantiate that the value and recreational benefits of

green areas are of great importance to urban liveability

and future urban development.  
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